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VittsiTurgit Oarzetfq.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 16

"People's State•Convention.: •

Tag -PEOPLE OW PIitiNnYLVANIA, who.de.
etrefOrdtaly Jounite in inietaining the NATIONAL
ADMItiID37IATION in Its patriotic tfforia to imp.
Mars seettlautl anti unholy rebellion sgentt'ehe'

trinirfokTae, lI&PUEiLIO, -Ono who ifesii.k to•
. , • support, :tpastsr. of ther. oversoutout, one

hoOdred llisousuud heroic brethren In&toss, honing
-

dhasiis' and' the .petils" of ilia: field IA tiressiaObeiUnionOtetis: fethais, are requesthil to select the
utitobet of 1)4eP14.9u4 tothe I.egLlattve llaya-e•

. sOutatioo of the Stale, at mich times sod tin such
wanner ei will.best respond -to the spirit of this rail,

-to *scatlo 13440 Coca...glop k,e gitattissuaq, gn
THURSDAY,theVtlialiof 30t; Ito'clock

.• °naiaddai, to nomfilateataudidat4 'tot the otricfsGENERA L. and SUILYSTOIt 43ENER-
... Alg,. said •to trite aneh id*11J1. 1611 as may be domed• nstessail.to elnaligtheti the iloveroment lo this sea-, 'Goad coal:Fotrpeall tOilcommoncountry: • '
I.` A.'K. IticeLtfilE;

-

. Chairman PeOple's State Committer..Oro W. Haxsititrat, •
Statutesha ,i,y3

Republican Slate Convention:
This body Meet/at Harrisburg to-morrow,'the,l73l.lsOur delegation leaie on the four

afteinoon train. Wo are pleased to
understand that ethers, beside the delegatei,intend togs, andwe would rieammend thatfiom this county, to in'

throughout the State,
'..-i.: S7-.7:1-ttielit-eitioliteiri'qiiestion of the hour.

question not :impnodfately con-
looted.with the 'objectfor which the Conien:;

- but of • ed'ateimmediate interest,may;whichwell be considered by the gentle-
: .333.33n. there assembled from all; parts of theState.. We refer to the subject ofenlistments.

'kis to be:greatly regretted, 'that for somechuterecruiting is not going skin our Stateasrapidly as the exigencies require. Let thecause of this be inquired into, and if possi.-
' tile; let a remedy be offered or recommended..No deubt the Gloirernor will gladly co-operate-

In any measures for the promotion of enlist-Monts:. .We should he sorry if drafting shall
have tobe resorted- to, but if necessary, no
patriot will object to this mode of obtainingsoldiers. We hope it will not be necessary,
but soldiers to put down therebellion we must

The Post9sDetinition ofAbolitioniem
The Pittsburgh, Post, of yesterday, had

its asnalealumn of_ twaddle about aboli-
tionifory from wh!ch wo take the following
e#"rl/0: - -

WEen we speak of Abolitionists, we talkof men whO believe that the only purposeof this -war is to free the Southern slaves—-men who would sweep down State rights,
State and National Constitutions and oblit-
:erste State lines--who would punish alikeby lair,-and with remorseless severity, the
Union men and the moderate men of the
South (who would sustain the Federal Gov-
ernment if they could,) and the rebels in

• arias, whoare endeavoring to overturn that
government. We look upon Abolitionists
as a horde'of frenzied fanatics, who ignore
and spurn the wholesome, patriotic 'pridethat makesall men prefer and adhere totheir own 'and, and their own race

'andtheir-0164in, and who pretend to despisethe feeling, prejudice, call it what you, will,that looks npon the negro race as being in-
, capahle, and inferior to our own.

We do not believe there are, fivehundredpersons in the United States who answer
"to the above description, and we doubt
Whether there is one such inPennsylvania.
If such are thepersons the Poit is,attack-
ing-from day to day, -then it is fighting a
windmill of its own imagination.

But this is a hypocritical pretense on the-

part of that paper. Thestpjo of its
torials,-and •of theresolutions and

,ispeeches of its Democratic friends, is Abe-
which it means Republicans,

and,the-Republican party. In this strong
iiiiPublican region, 'when' taken to task
Abollt itscourse, it says it does not mean"all Republicans, but only such Republicans

- as are Abolitionists; and the above is its
portrait of Abolitionism.

We-- donot care what the Post calls us..

Its, favorite slang, all thrOugh the last year
Ur two; has been Black Republicans ;':nOw

.-mitts:Abolitionists. Whatever it may: say,
the objeit of its attack is the Republican
porty; and-the Republican

inandRepublican majority in Congress. If
it meanshy-the above caricature to convey
the impression that there is any number
ofRepublicans,-of any sufficient influence
to exertanyporterin iiii3Republican ranks,

: • whoanswer to its description of Abolition-
' ists, it is a-slander of the basest character.•

• That paper charged the late county con-. •

vention asbeing abolition, and its'resolu-
tioas as bekng abolition resolutions, andnow itmeanly cotneroutwith a carrieature,
.andsayethat this is what it means by ab-
olition,no not .. .Republicans who do ,not

•ranswethe,description.
• •

The'zwar Was not institutedby thetlyorth,
-hut by,-the Posts Democratic friends of

• the Soath—the JettDavises;aud Toombses,
• and Floyds, the great Southern lights of

-Democracy,: --The Republican Government
is endeavoring to put down rebellion waged
by-Southern Democrat; festered and conniv-ed.by a DemoereticPresidentand admin-

,. !titration, and sympathized with by North-
- ern Diudocrat's of the Poser school until it

had involved the iountaiin-bloodshedi and
,Republicans are infavor of using all the
means God has given us for that purpose.
We do not seek-to sweepdownstate rights,
and state and national constitution; or
puniskremorsnly.any. body. But Republi-
cans saythat therebellionmast be-eubdued
cast what it may—that no priceis too dear(1_ to,payfor Union and peace, if any in-
sitution orstateright stands in the.way of
thefiverthrow et the, rebellion,: it must go.

• , Is slavery bettei-than the lives of oursons and Brothers; whole _hecatombs of
whom havebeen slaughteredby these infu-

--rioted up4oldere, of slavery? Are State
Fights.Of mere value than tho life of the
Nation? •

The man who is not willing to kiTl3)iiB
life, l is . 'money,`;,hiss exertions, and his
praialw; tohelp 6:l'ot:estimate this rebellion,
is a. traitor; and the man. wh-",e,in his pa-
per, persistently slanders his fellow
rens who elected thePresident and the ms-

- jority'lit, Congress, end who, as. the Mem-
.

hers of the dominant party •Mainly. hold
Lthe destinies of the nations intheir handNand'Who'have never ju arty point swerved

-, one initant'fromloyeltY to the Government'And the Union, is a 'double-dyed trait#,
fo.rlieusett hisiicaiiientaffitiort to lenient
jealousies and distractidg and; liv.,weOce.p
the bands of the‘Government..

• Ore not,what the pretentious ofthe
Port are, its' whole contras if "calculated, 'if

I not, overthrow the 'Govern.:iner4Pand,brin ebei*lisome bind
Alignment ercorapioiiifSe',Whlih save:slaverY iireserve:,tbe.i'Ll,be"-Isidetii

• from: cortilign pun'ishineut:,:./tisill,sek,
9 to to PkilUP aidGar"-terfuge, its reference

rison, and\
k bide its real object, which•
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irie'Zibrow oftheindepe. ndenesof the North-ern states. 'lt woutd,titave the serfs.of-NM-slave poier-L-ItumblosnbmissiOnists
to the haughty "Hager Race f'

The chaiacter of the editor of the -Post,
and all who- sympathize withhis traitor::ens course, is well depicted in the follow-ing. article; 'vadat is not taken from GAIL•
lcinos's, _Liberator, nor . the New York TV-
?nine, but from the Nashville Union, a pa-
.pett.published in a bortlet-State, which is
struggling for life in the Union, and with
the approbation of that good patriot, As..
nanw We very much question
HAI° editor of the Post resided in Nash-
ville, if he • would net find himself soon
shut-up with Idiotic traitorparsons Jonsson
lately dealt with,- if ltedid not mend his
manners: -

-

[Fitina lim N4Alivillo Union, July 101
The life., -of the Union is at stake. For

wore than, one week the soldiers of the Re-
public haVe' poured out their blood on the
deadly plains of Itichmoitd, until the very
earth seems to reel and stagger with the
fume of the intoxicating draught which she
has drained from the heart of heroes. Guer-
rillas murderhundreds of, our shldiers and cit-
izens- all over Kentucky, Tennessee, and
along • the rivers -f the South ; rebellion inArkansas invokes theaid of negro slaves and.Indian savages to butcher and totualtawk
loyal mon and women; across the Gomm thehoary monarchies of Europe watch our woes
with emitting eyes, and long for an opportu-
nity to stab 'American Democracy to theheart; andwith all these signs of prodigious
furrow throughout :the ;land, a party of old
politicians met in Cooper Institute, in New
York city, to organises conservative,party IIt may seem strange.that. loyal men should
stop- to manufacture-platforms at a time like
this.. Popular instinct is right en this point,
and the people everywhere with one accord
Munitnise this groat fact, that when the Re-
public is in danger of perishing, there can be
but two parties-the friends and the en-
emies of the Union. There is no need
of platforms or resolutions to draw the line
between loyal mon and traitors; there is
an involuntary aggregation of natural affini-
ties and sympathies with each other on both
sides. The present is no time for a third
party. It: is impossible to form one,and if it
ware even possible, it wools be Uselss. 'The
ostensible purpose of the Cooper. Institute
meeting is harmless. We will say, very good.
It was,tedeciarn"for theConstitution as it is,
and theUnion is it was." But it is a Shileyconcern for a party platform, and, at a time
like the present; falls far short ofthe require-
ments of the country ; for the simple reason
tiwVeff.Daiiii;Vilgfall, Floyd and Stephens,
wM4a thousand, other men now arrayed
against the Government, said all along that
they were for the "Constitution as It is, and
the Union as it waif." The declarrtilm is too
vague, and amounts to nothing. It is a fog-
bank, not a head-land, and we don't thinkit
safe ,to steer by it without further exam-
ination. Let us see. One of the Conserv-
ative organi of New York calls it the
"anti-Abolition and enti-Secession meet-
ing." • AbolitiOnfirO, and Secession next. Is
that the order, in which those Third Party
Men tank Aim two organizations, one
of which is in, the minority in every State
North, and the other haviisg an organized and
armed..Governmentor Confederacy within the
Union, and waging a bloody and dangerous
war against the Union ? Where is there an
Abolition army or regiment, or companyeven,
in arms against the trovernment On the
contrary, where is therea county in the South
where there arenot either armies, or brigades,
or regiments; or guerrilla companies, watch-
ing-Mt opportunity to. bathe their hands in
the blood of the loyal tt 0 0 • 0 0 0

Yee, a body of men , who never did, and
could not to-day, poll ;00,000 votes, are the
really guilty persons in this horrid reoellien,
and far worse than the much abused add ma-
ligned Becessionists-400r. felloWs I Now, if
this be the Piet, -what Is clearly the duty of
the Government? It is as plain as a. State
road: It should withdraw our armies from
the SecededStates immediately; and return to
the North to batch and hang the Abolitionism.
After this ehall have been done'we should dp-,
point commissioners, with the Missouri Com-
promise in one;hand and the Crittenden Com-
promise in the • other, to visit Richmond and
invite Jeff. Davis toassume AbeLincoln's Seat.
Perhaps this might conciliate our "misguided
Southern brethren,"and induce them to aban-
don their "irregularopposition." Fat salaries
and high offices have a Went influence to re-
store good hunter.- Ofcourse, we would have
a return of those golden halcyon days over
the South, when a bully like 'Brooks received
golden-headed canes for beating a defenseless
man sitting inhis chair, and Regulators and
Vigilance Committees, composed ofred=faced
and thick-skulled ruffians like Toombs and
Wigfall;hung every man who didn't believe
that the "chief corner atone ofthis Republic
ie filaiery," and lit Armaggeddon's exposition
of the "divine right' of llam, Sham and Ja-
phetti.", That is exactly what a good many
men mean when they talk about the "Consti-
tution as ibis and the Union as it was." They
mean-a -return to the black reign of Buchanan,
when the whole machinery of the Government
was controlled by an ambitious and intolerant
slave oligarchy, and tho whole policy of the
country was decided to slave propagandism,even to the shedding, of blood. For one, we
must positively decline swallowing the nause-
ating dose. Let one Buchanan suffice for the
history of our nation. '

A Policy for the Salvation of the
Nation.

• Samdel Wilkinson, of New York Trib-
une, gives us his views of tho present, and
what is required for the future, if we would
save the natiob :

To•whatover Reason and Justice sensiblemen haro to justify this alliance, I unhcsi-tatingly.add the testimony of'a quarter of a
year's etperienee in our Peninsular War, that
it is utterly impassiblefor us to sabdue there/w/o,
without an alliance with their slates.

My radical reason for this faith is, that no
nation can- long carry on war which is not
economical. Thus far through this war, the
first throb of economy, or the beginning of athrobshas not been felt.. , When the war was
organized, it seemed as if the devil, or theBorderStatepollticians,and at the head of them
the Secretary of had woven bankruptaydeeply intoit, and prepared for us inevitablefailure, But I ,find in the character of the
Southern country, in its immense extent, and
in the implacable, domineering temper of itswhite Popalati”, insurmount.able obstacles toour unaided success. ;

WILT WAS DSXMISTILAiItD AT 'IIASASSAS.
We demonstrated before filename that weneeded theaid of the slaves. The history of

war does not present an example of such
chronic ignorance of the enemy's strengthand movriMents as we eampodstolid under for
Ili months„within ten; miles of the foe.When tkiiie'began• to evacuate a corn-field,which anly our thick ignorance bad convenedInto a Sevastopol, we knew nothing of it.
They marched.away with cannon,, wagons,food, baggage; everything—not leaving a-dollar's worth of property behind—making a
faultless retreat.. We knew xicnhing of it.
A peddler from A New-England State, driv-
ing a horse of the barebones breed, was thefirst man to enter the evacuated Manassas,
and as he stood up in his vragon-front, grip-
ping his clothes line reins, was the first man
to wonder at the puerile character of theschool-yard dirt worksbefore which an armyof over 200,000,men had been kept at bay.
Nay, notkeptat bay by' the children's dire-worker—but by the consequences of an Igno-
rance, which could not possibly have beennursed and maintained, had theright band of
brotherhood been stretched out to the engross.
In Richmond, and had the President or Com-mander-in-Chiersaltz ''"Tell what Your'War Department-does ; where the rebel forcer(gni how mati,v they' are ; and tell us !thisdaily; and -yen shall forever be free.” Wells,'ButterfieldA Co.;never ran a surer expressbetween-Buffalo and 'Albany than the under-ground military crows that would havebeen-ran between Itiehinond nod. Washington' on'thisInitial alliance between-the -White Unionmen of the North, and the black. Bolen minof the South: Initial Alliance! 'Why,: wehive everywhere been helpless without theseBlacks, or eipoied to hap-hazard.

.

WE AtIFITSID PiLYABLS YAPS.
Lauded at Fort Monroe, and flounderedthrough the main road up to Hampton andabove it--,where were we 7 Without maps,without guides. Thecountry was a wilder-ness. We had not a scrap of a survey Its big

as thebead, that showed' the Course. of theinnumerable wood-roads that woUnd through
41- The old CoastSurvey chart of the sound-
ings of the York -end James Elvers, with the
defile totaidke to Yorktown,, Williamsburgand, Illotmaopd,. was the guide oter which.Oeiterala, compass In, hand, goosed whereells

MEE

:.r
.__

reed I- • to—on sr • t that debottehod,lshere
this would'strike the Warwick river—and if j
that would give flrui-bottom to artillerylWhere are the enemy -Noone knew. It wail
safe to conclude that they were behind their
lino ..of defenses which stretched across -the
peninsula. Where are their defences? No
one knew,save.that when wegottoYorktown
we would find a part of them. The rest it '
was proposed to but on to. Forward 1. Oh,
how must the Genius of Rebellion have grin-
ned, from her ontlookiat this unguided-wan-
dering in anunsnapped wildeiness ofait'army
of invasion I Maps I Useless works -of the
engineering art, when Degrees, live maps, that
could see, and walk, and talk, and point with
the index finger—crowds of them—stood ex-
pectantwitbin reach of jour ,army, and hun-
gered and thirsted to'be employed to conduct
us to the enemy by the driest and beat' aths
—mops capable of lending us,Noith unerring cer-
tainty; through the woods to the lowest and ioenk-
eot parteOf the finiof intrenchntents the Rebels
had thrown up biareen the York and thi James
Rivers—aged maps, sold 'from plantation to
plantation, throughthe Peninsula, and land-
liar_from ancient coon-bunting, and still per.eistent night wandering, with every road and
swamp in It, 'who, turning their backs upon
those accursed cords of shovels and pickaxesdocked at Fortress Monroe, and walkingaway
from them with salvation speed, would haveled our army right up to the places of weak-ness, and halting us In the wood, said to thecommander, "Dia am do place, Massa, -where
de army of the de Lord and of Freedom can
bust fru, justas frue a garden Amu"; em
de bayonet, and tette° do rest wld de Lord 7"
I knew 108,000 men in April last, who, under
such guidance and such God-speed, would
have stormed the gates of hell.

TUE CONSEQUINCIS OP OUR FOLLY
flow eelf•evident it is (hat this alliancewith Mho slaves would have saved the precious

time-wasting preparations to besiege York.
town—have avoided the Lazar-house curse of
existence and toil on the Warwick river, and
averted that slauebter of the innocents of the
Vermont Regiments at Lee's Mills, whom
Ayers's steel, gauntlotted hands,stretchedover; and dripping with flames anshooting
shot and shell, could scarcely pluck from the
bloody ruin upon which imbecility had'dung
them. Yon, whose crape and tears date from
the sacrificial day of Williamsburg, will it
comfort you to know that our attack there
in front was unnecessary—that roads circled
the enemy's position—thatslaves could have
conducted us through them, and that byflank
attacks we could have bagged or crushed the
entire army we were punning. There is nodoubt whatever about this. Oh, no fortunately,
there is justas little doubt that we had re-
fused alliance to the Slave. The retribution
of our military error was terrible—was It not
just?

The only criticism I shall make to-day up-
on the battle of the Seven Pines is, that it
should not have been fought. It was a de-fense. Weare here to attack, and not to be
attacks d.. We started from Fortress Monroe
for Richmond. We should have gone therewithout tents, as fast as manshing and fight-
ing could have taken us them—the negroes,
guiding us by day—by night, bringing us In-telligence upon which our columns could
safely march and surely win victories. The
slave being our ally, the campaign in Virgin-idhad now been closed, and the heart of the
rebellion had nearly ceased tb throb.' How
fares it with us, on the contrary ? Who dare
tell the ad truth of the condition of this array 1

FINCLZ TOM, THI STATILSIWI.
I have talked with many intelligent menof

color on this subject._ The superior man of
all is known as "Toni." I one day drew him
out of bis guarded 'derma on this theme bysaying, "1 am surprised, Tom, that the ne-
grove in this Peninsula don't fight for M."

"I reckon you ain't, Mr. W. You know
too much."

"Why don't they fight for as, Tom 7"
"They expected to, S.r, and ell the coloredmen, from here to Texas, expected to."
"Why didn't they 7"

• "Yen know as well as I. We were driven
from your lines and camps, and pretty plainly
told that you didn't want anything to do with
us ; that you meant to carry on the war so es
to leave us in slavery at the end of the war.
So we left you to carry on the war as you
could, and a pretty poor fist you are makingof it,too, Mr. W.," said-Tow, warming into
earnestness. "Tha North can't conquer the
South, without the help of the slaves. We
men of color, who have communieation with
each other through all the States, (the leading
men Imean,) know this. We know, too, that
if the war lasts, one party or the other party
will give us our freedom.",

"What islhat you say—the slaveholders
(roe their slaves?"

They certainly will do it, if they can't whip
you otherwise. You may depend on that.
Myfriends through the South all tell me so. Our
position, Mr. W., is like that of the San Do-
mingo blacks. They put their aid in the mar-
ket, between the whites apd mulattoes—put
it for sale. The price was their freedom. W
mean to sell ourselves for freedom—me hope
to you Northernseen. If your politiciansand
Generals kick us away, we will try to make
our market with the rebels. Bat you bad bet-
ter bargain with us—had better free us and
arm es. now lotig would this war last if we
were freed by net of Congress and the Presi-
dent's Proclamation—both of them ratified in
General Orders by the Commanders of all theUnion Armies in the Smith ? Why, the rebelarmies would melt away in a week. Everyofficer and every private who had any interest
of any -kind in a plantation, or village even,
would run straighthome to protect it againstimagined injury. Consider us armed; there's
no use of talking Mr. W. The revolution at

•the South is accomplished, and the Union is
saved, and you can't ears it without the socialrevelation. And, mark my words, Mr.W.,theattempt to saes it without doing us pulitewill end in your owe politicalslavery, and your
ruin, and in this England will be the principal
agent. Thereare colored men in Washingtonwho know the value of the dinner-table talkof groat men, Ind Jeff. Davis, and Keitt, andFloyd, have always made much of the jeal-ousy in England of the manufacturers of your
North. You have got to have us Mr. W. Our
climate will kill your troops, save in Decem-
ber, January, Februaiy, and March. TheSouth is a wilderness. Yonare ignorant offt,and can be ambushed every day. And it is sobig that if with a half million of men youoverrun it, it would take a million men to oc-cupy IL And, then, what sort of a Union
will Len have saved, in which the people of
thirteen States refuse to take politicalaction,and have bat to raise their fingers toAbair
slaves to net them loose upon you, and drive
you northward. You had better take us Mr.W. Indeed you have got to take us. For ifyou with to hack out of this waryou won't be per-mined to do it. You have got to conquer
or be conquered. I know the slaveholders.They went into this war for power, and if youdo not whip them in Virginia and South Car-olina, they will whip you in Pennsylvaniaand New York, and then reconstruct the Un-ion, with themselves at the top and you at thebottom. You white memo/ tics North will golate slavery, loam you take a, black awn ofthe South out of slavery; and, Mr. W., you have
notgot a great deal oftime left in which to decidewhat you will do 1"

Tom speaks the sentiments of his race.
Statesmen and soldiers will heed them. S. W.

YUR IC JrOTICIES.
-:,I6ECTURE AT TIER IRON CITYCOLLEGE, coroor of POPP and St. CIAO etaTII•S (WEDNESDAY) kIOBNI/50, at H o'clockBILLS or EXCHANGE., •

UPTIOII or PITTIIIIMIU ULS'OJSRANI.
14 Ja 142.TILE TRUSTEES F THEPITTSBURGH GAS COMPANY here de-clared a Dividend of Two Dollars and Fifty Can ti perShare, on the Capital block of the Company, pays.able on demand, Inbankable funds.

Jultudtst _JAHNS M. CI:MISTY, Treasurer.
°MOS or klotanwastm, HAVICiATION to.,Pillsburgh, July.loth, 1062.111E. BOARD OF. DIRECTORS
have this day ordered that a Dividend ofFIVE PEE CIGNT., or Two Dollars and Infty 'Crateper share, he paid, (In bankable funds,) to the Stack.holders, or their legal representatives, after Guy lilt,Inst., at the office of the Treasurer. Grant Went..)011,6t W. B. GOPICI,AND..,Treasurer..

•1r 1LANT 111.—'lle an-
nut I.l6ldic. of the Vigilant tire Companywill be held a MEMOS 1100KiLon TiIUB.2III4Y.JULY phre. Boats will lama the Bt. Clair StreetBridge at 7% o'clockm. and 1 p. m.

Commidise onArraagemenis—W. B. Bowland, •
B; 11eLsugbliu, J. W. McFarland, B. N.Evans, B.Y.Drown.; Tickets can be procued of any of 'themembers. • .

ic,--:..1'11"11:311U AMU A.L.F'k'EAL-:Cut..., LRCM —Rrv. LO. Panama. A. FL, Pmt.dent. Best sustained College in the State. Fourteen:Teacheri. Attendance last year 248. Superb hirlekbllliaingB. Thoroughandez tousles COlll,O of itUdy.TIRLCaIIAPIIIKO and Ocean Mum latish!: FORTYDOLLARSper term, for beerdlogOlght, Ad FallTerm C061111.00011 naPTZUBEIi 24.. Send to thePresident for a cialtlogue.
- Julliew entpsort, Pres:Trnsteas.'
Tri4.BLEANION NUTIOS.-LTho

bohlem of. tho LITTLN SAW If ILL NONRAILROAD COMPANY .111 Aoki ea ot.tlonOw. WOO. In Toloyersnoevo4, on SATURDAY,July2014 between the bcotroonten4 4 o'clOck N m.,loVert on.Prlek4lat law ids. !Drumm toson. terthe"aathYrgq.... Alflo,NSVA,bu4:464

..~- _

- i

3;}?.. "`4'

ArENti- 4DrEirrzsig.MEXTß. 1
R 4,„BMAIEN,

Matad•ciurcrof ...cry descrip ian of

_HIIT 12,N I:TR,F.L..
iMITifFIELD STREET,

• PITTSBURGH.
.4 full amortment of PITTSBURGH MANUFAC-TURED. FURNITURE conwautlyuo hood. whichvrn "in 90", the Forint prices for CIASIL

U. FICL or SRC CoNTILULLIS Or Ang.Lcalant Cu.,
Pittsburgh, Ph., July 15th. Bid& fQE A 1.Ell I'ItOPOSALb will be reeeiv-

kJ ed it thinoCi. until the. ^' 1 IN.TANT, for te-paitiil-and rebinding the I lan It oks In the Be.dottiera 011ie° villas exinuty, in nue h nadinerna shall
lcat tend totittleprrservatio . tiald Books cannot. berumored from tee office without an order trout the
Court of Common Pieria. ,

By direction of County iLicidtmla3l9nt re. .juin:tit 'JINN It V LA bIBIGILT. • ontrolier.
OCTIIiTT.

N_A Sod bags prime RloCotle'e;'NO 11has. P. It. bu4ar;•.•5 bbl.. N V. MloiltiWElob do awned Syrup.;
50 do Loyedus do;

&POI do ekolca family Flour;In store add forapple by
MoDONALD & ARNIICALES,Id,CP • ' 242 and 241 Liberty street

WO" BATH,—Laaender t'oap, (a
now orticio); the Sue Swage., Flush Ltrubbee,Ilstirohacutia.to Ulurtro, ac , Wr wle by

SIMON JOHNSTON,Julh corner Smith!leht .d Fourth eta .

B,-UAICISONATE OF SODA riLL... 4.--.1.Tho most convenient, agreeable and effecitvoremedy yet die..omit for Acidity of tho tlt mar h—-to traveier• and the. subject to hut, moots andirregularhews they are invaluable. For sale by
MAYON JOHNSTON,

Jon corner:3m thaeld and Fourth..
AWN 111018.-15,0 W pieces pluinBacon Limns, insmoke Loose end for rale by

hIcDONALD d AIIBOOK LES,IS 242 and yi4 Libertystreet. neon Wood.

SUN utciEr3.-75 bags Rio Coffee;
20 bbd,. &tor;lu etoro and for ado by W. II Gollllll.li,

Jule 271 Liberty .troet.

1111.4.W1L-150 lthls.,Family Flour,
bO2lll W. E. Cbeeser

For sale by Jultl) W. H. CORMLY
Taal.QUIJARS,

NJ 50 bb'e. Orfthed and Pulverized Sugar;
GO do Calm

For ertle (Jo 15) IV M.GOREILY

DRY FRUIT.-1.0 bags Dry Apples;
Ibus. Pencbes;For rale b Jul ii) W. M. GO11)11.Y

IONSIGIIIMENT6, CONSIGNMENTIS
2 bble. Eggs, !reel;

kV boxes W. It. hamburg Chet.;61/ boxes Ilsiumotli do do;
25 crocks prime Apple Butter;

1 I‘..g do do do;1 lot prime Hooey;
1 let Meaty /lour.

109 bbla Green Mace Lubthistlug
Jun received awl for oak.ISAyiB VAN GORDEN._Jul 5 114 &coed street.

I IMIJUS l DRUGS I—Jus
rumired—

41.1 ths..Guru Arabic, select; •485 " Asatends, prints;
(OA) " brut Attains and 51011111 a ludigo;

I,Suu boat Umbra31.addrr;
r,ullo " Canary uld Homy lied;

175 " Honduras Cochlueal;:um " Atom, (Cape);
Inu " Potash;

Sykrr, C..lik Poop, Cream Tart, Opium, GumCuutph, Morphia, &C., Sr., to story and forma 4.3 low by WutiLSIDE A W A LLACE,
jul4 t 565 Liberty street.

efIiEEN APPLEii—fin bbis. just re.
VA wired sod Our sale by .1. A. FinZHU.,

Jolt 0..r..41.ricrt rod rh.i

lbs. Country Lear Lard
Just road el sod for sal, by

Ark. A. a CI ZICH, oar. klarlt•t ood First stn.
bbls. Fresh e.ggs, just re-

-L*4 Drive.] sad fur sal. by J A. It Zeit,
Jolt our. 11artr.1 and Vint oda. •

O-AAS bush. prime lists to arrive
ittry, and for ode oy

JAMES .A. EXTZEB.,
Jun enrittrllarkrt ain't Fontstore is.

p_ASKET WILLOWS—IOU bundles,
11 toarrive on etearnerCitizen, and for We byjute /ISAIAH DICKEY dit CU.

.Atill—25 tierces no. 111 suitable for
LI retailing, iustore and for uleby 6'
Lai ISAIAU DICKEY &CO.

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WHlNtiEti.
--Opinion of hOion Itoninarn, editor dgricultu-

ml Departturut of the New York ?rawer; If / cansay anything to In Ince familia. to buy the "Lit Ivor-
sal Clothes Wringer,", f shall be glod of the oppor-tunity. My f.mily hits had one in use a year or two,and I prooomme Itone of, If not the eery bat, labor.
saving machined ever invented for woman'. net. My
(Amity would AY noon give up the cooking nova a.this Clutha, Wringer. It cannot be too highly rec-ommended. Sown RDIODKuI.

Neu, Fork, February 13, 186.1`:
For male at 26 mud 28 81. Clair etreet.

J. 6 H. PHILLIPS,
jolt Sole agente for the county

LUCENT OIL WORKS
DUNCAN, DIJNLAP A CO.

PURE WRITE RRFINED CARBON OILS.

Oflke, N0.291 Ltherty.streot,
tuy9.6tnrz =BM!

QIAR MUNI) .111A.M.S.—We are
A.) Jost In receipt of attotber supply of Mt floe
brand of Hams, put up expressly fur the subscriber
by Gen". F. basis A Co., and for natal by lb.. tierce or
at retail by JOHN A. HICNISHAW,

corner Liberty and Hand streets

PAKM ESAN CHEESE, a prime article
for cooking with Macaroni, Just neared and

for sale at the Family Grocery Ntore of
JOHN A. lIERILIAW,

jag corn. r Liberty and Rand striate.

200BOXES W.' R. AND
HAMBURG CUSESE,•epletlld article for

retailers, for sale by JOHN &NFL IMO.

CONSWNISENT6.—300 lazes Western Breen. Cheese;
80 do Mammoth Hamburg Choose;

100 do Woods' Starch;
20 wets prime Dry Apple.;
30 bbls. meaty Floor; ,
10half Ws. White !My100 desert Dar. Brooms;

25 do fancy H.Brooms;30 do Whish do;
30 do taney Hearth Brash.;
2 Ws, prime country Soap;

•16crocks Apple Sutter,
Jost received and for ...he by

ruesg. VAN WADE%.167 114 Second strata

UNITED STATES litYl'AL, ATLawria
CM. N.

J
.

JAMES R. ROBISON, Superintendent.
This celebrated Hotel will be open for the recep-

tion of visitors on SATURDAY, Juba 21, /852, and
wiltcontinuo open untilSeptember 15th.

Since the last semen many handecone Improve-meutsf have bees made, both to the touee and
grounds, addlog stilt further to the comfort, cativo.'
Meucci sod pleasure of the prem.

Permits desiring to spend the summer at the sea.shore will find theacoammodaticroe at the UNITEDSTATES superior to thole awry biller home OD theAtlantic coast.
celebrated Baud haa I[oll Cugaged furthe eeneon, andtrill ho under the ditecUl u at the

Messrs. Iliaseler.
Mr. THOMAS H. BARRATT, Into of tr,p,, May,will bate charge of the Billiard Boom, Ten Pin Al-ley. and Abouting Gallery.
The iitonsivo ltnproermenta .nuvle Laurette ago,and those now incontemplation by Gm owner. of thisapiendid establieltment, le an ample guarantee of

tatted tae patrol/A orate hotwe mayenact ender Its
present management. .

!ROY A. D. BROWN,
Jallna For Proprietors.

CiJUKT UL COMMUNEDPLEAS. No. SW, Morris Term. 1861.
Ouboutary Atolgouttot or A. B. Curliog to u. S.

Aod now to wit, Julie :20,1802, The itccount of
Assigere preeenuid atcbansliwis, and upon consider-
ation thereof, by the Cuurt, It ordered that noticeofthe exhibition and tiling of the mane be given bypublicatwo In the bay Gaza!, aerni•weekly, for
Hiroo weeks, nod that it ow exoptl.l.oe to said ea
count be flied bodatefid,TUßDAY, the liith of July
next, the same Will hoallowed and ro.lirmed abaci-tutely, Erma the It•cord.

Attest: HENRYEATON, Prothouotery,

111—L-1 l'APEkt. ••
Wighttuatee rolidtrited FLY PAPER, • lover-ohm remedy for thaw uotolligeded peetn—Flise awlideepaion--and free from pawn..
Wholesale and retail by $, D. WILLIAMS,

114 Smithfield Wert.Selo agent ufthe manufacturer for PittsburghandAl!taboo,. lu7t2w

OILS FOR SALK...-.
68 Md.. Lubricating;
110 doWhite No. I;
71/ dot " 2,

SOLAR OIL WORKS CO.,
Jo 2 . CIAW .treat,, near Ibw Brldic.
'JUKE HOLLAhIt GIN; direct from

• tlastom Home. la atone Jup, sontairdrig ow •quarV•scb, also 80 cues of Blatogor's Oolobrstod/4114013 Dock Gia,'ltir UN by
• BISIPN JOHNSTOHrfaS • coroor Smithfieldsild Fourth .trend.THE

• Lick, Seltzer, Bedford, (kayos*, Satilogs,Nzaobiro, liisioulgasand Lumina'. rbalbui %radars for,sato by' • ' MUM JOHNSTON:Jog rimer litaltbadd and Fourth Woofs.
60041t;V I hbdi. prime ' • do; •

' • GO Mg,. N.U. MOEASSIGN:.Ingo/4m4for sate by JAA. GAIIL IJe2S:las G lied Seer.o
MAUKIslitBll4-100 quarter bbl . No

ALL 511*.listelaltot monlveu tram liatte and Cut..1;21""

.trEir 311rEitritaramvaArTs.
PROCLAMATION.-HOG- 13-: 'A N D

D0 G &—Craly of Pittgot;yik. No.-1;111iNAIBC.
SAR TDB. Jr.. payerof wildcity. do Issueaft, myp,odernation, that from and After the lath dayofJuly, A. D.,1862. emery Dog going at twge withinthe city, ihell have around its neck •collar of metalor feat r, with a metal plate on whigh metal col.far or plate shall be W.:Med the memoand reel-dance of the owner. Ala,shall from this date tothe 10th day of September, have securely put on agood, strong, substantial and. wife mauft.eo aa of.f dually to prevent said Dog from bitting or map-ping. All Dove found running at large without laid-llar end mania shall be dealt with eaording tolaw. •

11008—Any person who ihall wilfullysuffer hisor her. Hop to, run at large in thiscity, shall, kweach offence, on conviction thereof, forfeit and pay.for each ofadd animals an running at large, the theof a dollar; and itshall ha the Getty of the, pogro-m' ,oreither of them, to Beira andtake into custodyan Impounl every ono of said;admits sofound man-
ed gat large, and lf,'aileifear dappublic notice, nolie n thancome fanrard,tocialm the same and ply
t said Ileurand costs, and. other charges attending
t e selsiug sad keeping tho sante, them they dual bed for t he use of the city

jultueld H. 0. SAIifTSR. Jr.,Mayor.

DESTRO Y YOUR—Rats,Roaches, ft.
Peeroy yon—latcis. Moles sod Anti
Destroy year—Bea Msg.,'
Dotroy yostr—Motba In.fors, Clothes, a.a.
Destroy par—Memptltors and Meta.-
Destroy yaw —lnsects on •Banta sod Fouls.
Destroy your—lnancts on Animals, Aa .

Costar's Rat, Roach, &c.,
• Exterminator;Bed-bug Exterminator;

Electric Powderfor Insects.

'ONLY INFALLIBLEREMEDIES KNOWN
"Free fromFolsom."
'!W ofdempron• to the Hamm Family.""Rota du not die on tbd premises.""They tome oatof theirholm toale."

Rohl ererpolleres—by all WM!mile Lrategtsts In tblarge It re, and by Draggle% Groom, starekmpers
sad Retailers generally, inall ceuntry towns and dl!ages in the Dulled State..

E. r ELLI.II2A CO. and B. A. WARNESTOCK
.4 CO., principal wholasabi and retail agents InPittsburgb, Pa.

larCouotry Cesium can oider as above, oraddress
orders direct, (or for prices, terms. 1a..) to

iIIiNRY K. COSTAR,
rfacipef Depot,

No {B2Broadway, Newfork.IMIEMI

CINCINNATI LEAD WORK'S.

McCORMICK, GIBBON & CO.,

MANIIITAOTORZIIB OF

Lead Pipe,
Sheet Lead

Pig Lead,

And Bar Lead.
o=l

Patent Shot and
Block Tiz

NINTH BTIT.MT, lISTWT.LII MAW aan Bruroar..Belnge:elusively Inthe bead Trade, we can tarnishthe above to better advantage to Mumma; and on
acme* terms, than can be had elsewhere.

apkGin

BEDFORD SPRINt4b.
A. O. ALLEN

Respectfully Informs the public that this celebrated
AMA 6.11/110tIable waterlog place la atm open, aced
fully prepared for the receptkrn cud accommodation
of stokers, and will, be kept open onlll the Bret of
October.

Foram. wishing BEDFORD MINERAL WATER
.111 be eupplled at the: following price*, at the
Spring,Til :

hr a barrel, (oak,)'
Nora half barrel, 2 IM

Pawnee wishing rams or any Information In re.gard to the place willaddreee the ' ,Bedford MineralSpring. Company; Bedford, l'a."
mr2l:6ar

LIN DSE Y BEAMLI SF...CHI:J:IE K.

The GENUINE uroperect by ibis orig

LIM tars otor, Dr. J. M. LINO Y, which has proved

Itself to to ll...Linable In ths corset

SCROFULA,
CANCEROUS FORMATIONS,

CUTANEOUS DISRAS.ES,

ERYSIPELAS,

PIMPLES ON THE FAOR,
SORE EYES,

..:'4)I.ALD 116•D,
TIMER AFFECTIONS,

OLD AND STUBBORN ULCERS,
RHEUMATIC DISORDERS,

DYSPEPSIA,
COSTIVENESS,

JAUNDICE,
SALT RHEUM,

?elERCO/ILAL D152A134
GmrpuLDnimn;

LIVER COMPLAIN?,
LOSS OF APPETITE,

LOW SPIRITS,
FOUL STOMACH,

Few E COIIPLAJLIQTB,
TOGETHER, WITH .ALIL OTHER,

DISORDERS FROM AN

IMPROPER CONDITION OF THE

CASOLILATORY SYSTEM.
213 • OSTIMEAL TONS;

tra errarra ARE war
BENIGNANT, AND CANNOT

FAIT TO BENIFIT,

1:1==

TERINOLY,. AND

ACCORDING TO

DIRECTIONIL
oliered to theptibllawew medicine to every way

worthy of ootifldenee—it baring now s4d the test
of many years, withtheresult of arapidly Increaw.

og demand

AB, A TONTO, It hie ue equal. Unlike the many

Tile miatera called "Bitten," It males no Rae

appetite, but glen tone aid tiger to the rote=
gradually and pertaaaardly

lararA freeways AITIOLZbaIog le the market, ran.
den gre*t.cKntlon 12000111a7 Inpunt:wing. lak br
that prepared by Dr. LINDIDLY, and take no other

SIMON JOHNSTON,DRUGGIST,

Whotaiugfi. ii*lll.o6ll 4irept;
corner lmlenttla andrcazth Streets,

JzO:4weod-iteoirr PITISBIII1011;

.~'.s'G2.7~'c~kl•}sM'f~M4C94%w.ka&+r %y~~ g>,'{h'l~Sa~ .r~.l3~~'J"ielr+.wu

l' :.:fi~.

row GOODS.

gY_I3O(.O)S AT OLD gRICES.

New Styles

PAINTS, CHINTZ.% 011WHADIS,

BLACK HUBLINS, OHMS, TICHINGS:etc
SIIHKER SHAWLS

CLOTH' BLCQUI3 -

sun= SACQUE.
SILK BACQUEI4,
SILK CLEOULASS,

The Sasquel. Mantles.and &male, are the sewed
style.. We offerthem at Lateen coat.

THIN DBMS GOODS at GN cont.

EMBROIDERED DRIES'S GOODS M 124c:e'Dts.
BARRED AND STRIPED DRESS GOODS, 1234 c
CALICO STRIPED DRESS GOODS at--eg cents.

HAMILTON, PACIFIC, SNOLIBH

SPRAGUE. alt of the boot makesof Calico..at 12%.
ORGANDY LAWNS at 15 cents.

JACONZT LAWNS at 12%taut.

FRENCH CAMBRIC, from 1234 toWI.
PLAIN COLD BILIE CHALLIEB, for children
colors WI, at ST% ash, regular. prk., G2% coots.

quaitzven dgerfds bars been masked darn to fit-

W. & D.

DRY GOODS

AT OLD PRICES,

FOR CASH ONLY

PURCHASED BEFORE THE LATE ADVANCE

For Bargnlne, Fall Soon

C. HiNSON LOVE & CO

NEW GOOLM, by Express, just re-
celvell st

HORNE'S.
tx.3o PIECES NARROWTRIMMING RIBBONS

at radomal prima;
WIDE BLACK VELVET RIBBON, for DramTrimming;

. DRESS GIMPSand FANCY BUTTONS;
LADIF,' BLACK LACE. HITS; • •

- GLOVES and HOSIERY, of all ktodo
LADIES' BLACK AND BROWN STRAW HATS;SILK AND GINGHAM SUN UMBRELLAS;
PALM LEAF FANS; FANCY FANS;
OA, CAMBRIC COLLARS, vary cheap;
=ENGLISH THREAD and GUIPURE LACECOLLARS;
ICIIII'D AND HEM STITCHED EPDEIrS;
MOURNING CAMBRIC H'DK'FS, spleudad aa-aortment;
10cues LADIES' LINENH'DK'FS, from Gr. op;INFANTS' EMIVD WAISTS, ROBES and CAPS;
GRENADINE VEILS, Is all colors;
VINE BLACK LACE VEILS;
BLACK CRAPE VEILS ANDCOLLARS;
500 dozen HOOP SKIRTS, from 4to 40 aprings;VBENCH and MECHANIC CORMS;
HAIR BETS and HEAD-DRESSES.
Wholesale boyars willdad our assortment noose

ally good for the season of the year.

JOS- HOENE,
WHOLUALIC RlNflnB ,-d and3d stories.Jul 3 Nos. 77.od 79 HAREEM STRICILT.

Cul' AP DRY GOODS

I. M. Burchfield's
From this date, all the stock of Bummer Dress

Good. will be closed out at greatly reduced prices.

BERAGES, for 123 rwota, worth 25.

LAWNS, for 12 coLts, worth23.

SUMMER .IkANTILLAS—cheap:

LACY. MAIiTILLAB-clip

LACE POlNTS—cheap

SILK MANTILLAS—cbeap

Call and examine this stock, which is one of the
cheapest ha this city. (nl4

EATON, MACRUM & CO.,
P0.17 FIFTH STREET,

Are closing out Click entire mimicof

French Embroideries

EMIL LAOS TRIMMED GOODS, .t

C 0 8 T,
To make room for fail porchomo

EATOii, MACRON& CO.,
No:17 Viltb nt.

T ACE POINTS AND MANTLES,

A targirstoct CHEAP!

At BABKICE a CO.'S,

DRI.CSS GOODS,
69 'dirket street

At unprecedented low price',

HARKER.d CO.'s,
69 Market shad

MANTLES AND SACQUES,

per' article CH$►P,at
•

ID STII7 'Arlan

BASHIB &CO.'S,
69 Ifaiket strain.

SHAKER HOODS.
A Om mica of PALE 1100D3 1maim) Etta day

lad WO _11,110#9.4LEA#D BETA IL,by

T.&TOlf, IiAORIJU a co.,
EZEHT=3

NARROW TRIMMING =BONS,
to CtligeiCololl6

GligNADLtit

In brown, blue; puolo,dnibtireen and Wick, !notmoltedruidlbr woleby • • •
AILROAD BOND CREDITORS OP
THE CITY OP ALLEGHENY, Pa.—The au-

thorities of the Oily of Allegheny,Pa., as now Pro-pared to Ismnew hoods to trxchsage for railroad -

Wads of said city, upon the basis of compmaIet.PEtiDLEEtte,,,,TEADERS,Holdorsof such railroad bonds as prorate circa. ..CE. AND TIl ENTiIILATIIiG-01,013113 GIN.lets containing Ml 'information In relation thereto, litRALLLY.—Greatlads:anent, 6thend-Re the- In.by applying by Uttaror -otnerwlea to - troinotton Ofour. of low 'ftioldL. E lON •-• JiWlll.llTond ems .aisditoATOElMthatNo. Id Beararatmd,'gy. ccatmandwVitsalaand enortaaarptollteretywtottra.WilitilA)W,LAIOIIIIII I of t*lll*TallittottedwttNas Wall street, N. Targoicell fall.partitttlaintaadnew,"at
. Da liA0711111.0111,:: ' HUBBARD ft •;.a.

Traliarer of the Clip of Aliagbeny. legs Im 67 /him stzort,2lor Tart.

Jolt , IC6TON4 111. 411011UNA 00.:17RUM:

Plaravni4

$l5O nPIANOS $l5O
GEOVESTEEN d BALE haring mimed to thefr

new wanwooms,
Na 478 BROADWAY,

are now prepared to offer the public s mAgntliesat
new mole full

7 MAPS 8.0811400 D PIANO,f
contrastingall improvements knawit Infhla ooruatry
or Enrol" oribr4lning ban, Trench' grand nabs;harp pedal, fall Iron frame, for

$l5O CASH. -

Warm:trod for 11TX
Rib mouldingr 4175 to .8200, -

-...

,

all warranted made of the, best seasoced natutal..ad tostand better titian any sold for IVOor gooby
it old method. of to mauractrue. Ws Melts the beat

rirs to examine and try theme nes Instruntants,`}an we' stand ready at sol times to tut thrum with'au others manufactured in this country. , r- -

GROVESTEEN & DALE,
478 BI6BDWAY.

ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS, ET itau.,
Pour PAID.

Trebles, or Xairing., flengths, best ,tuality..,..-200.
Seconds, or A • 9••
Thirds, ur D 3 . " —.IA •
Fourths, or G " I loagtb.ptire
Best qaallty French orGernuta.-..X3a3 d a°4l.•

strings, oach...-..--
Best quality Guitar 1.4 A A X.snip, strings, eacb.ls.,
Second Do. osett.lo -

Bat quality Vioilocello, Aand 1),
Best G sod C, ,

Hailed toany address, peat paw, onreceipt of floe'
moray, or in taatagostamps, by

JUILD B. 11XLIAMI, 81 Wood street..-
X. 11.—A. Large, lot of fresh Strings kart arrived;also. Moline, Violin Qum, notes, Accordeons,Ac.
telt

M kit ,/ Meruruxrnn..L 1 Justreceiving, a very large etesififtry,stock of ',flail)KOBTh.43,.aelected •
personally from the celebrated P.mintacturiea of
Chickerlng t bons, Baton; thdlet. Levis & C0. ,.Barton ; and Ilazeltou Bros., New Tort—al of new
dtylay end will be mid aepresent manufacturers` res.
ucal rates for task or ona reasonable credit.ter oda by "
Jets . 10111t,H. I,IBBLLOR, 81 Wood et.

bI'YLE PARLOR lIAKMV
from the °deb:alaiFactory of

°MIR/LILT &

a. piat'been received and are fbr sae by

KLEDEB A BRO., 53 Flab street,

41b18.11A 'S UNRIVALLED PIANUS.\
—Ono auporior 7 octave, carved, tioistud Rack

andtwist, anus one of thaw 7 (elateplaits Pianos, ofMalabo., superior make. just reeelsod. Two 6% Go:
tares will /arrive ina few daps.

„'CHARLOTTE BM:rid); 43 Ruthstreet, •

Soleagent for Knabe'm Pianos, and also for Prines'aHarmoniumsand Melodeons. mule
MEW:'I4ELUDISUNIS AND itill‘MO-
A.l FILMS, from the celebrated.maw:doctors ofKazoo Et Hamlin, Baton. Also, two wood.seelm&heed octave Melodeons. CLISAP. For sale by
el 4 JOBS U. MELLOR. 81 Wood at -

AUCTIOJr
I AWILENCE VILLE PROPERTY AT

.11...1 AfitiTlON.—Will be .old, at Public Auction,onthe vent'ie. near Pt. fdary's• March,Lawrence-ville, on TLIUItBDAY,the litti nay of 'Jaw, IiPA,at3o'clock p. to , Nine Naloable lituldlug.Lots, hi. laplan of lots laid out by John Jilliltchel,,ln Collins-township, tear the borough ofLawrenceville. the
of satd lots have each a trust of gd feet on Church
street, and- depth of lUO frit toau alley twelve fret
wide. lidt; otherfour hare each a front of Pd feet onAt'Cullough street, and depth of 100feet tow alley
teo loi t wide. ,These. iota are conrenielit- ofacCasshow tho'Cltizona Paseenger :by aelleSau-tattle !greet and board walk on et. littry'sLawienceitlie. They are In • healthy location, tom-=and a •heautifol proepect, with 'excellent schools,choichee, 'coal depot and storm in the immediateVidbit.i.'" As the tote "my readily be seen, It is OD,.
nectmary to cwell further on the tropttromenta la-the tielehbo. hood, or other advantages of these lots.

Purchases& will receive Delimit asrrat.tee Deeds
for their lots

Timis or tiILE--Ono third In band"f &dance in
two yearly payments trout day of- We,with interest,to be secured by notesand mortgage on the property.
Aplan of the lute may be men onapplication to John
J.,Alitchet; Attorney at Law, No. BT. Yin strata.,Pittsburgh, or at trio rradence, ebestnizt ,strest.

JOHN S. 111.TCHSL. ,!"Lawrenceville
T. A. AteCLELLAND, Attn.'

IntLX2Vi.
WA_N ,pARTNER TEll.--A 141014511/11.L Fancy Goode and Notion Howe of llama yeaMlmai:4ll4,lh Philadelphia,haying a acodiradiewookiadmit a*leer with &boot $lO,OOO capital,to , talethe place of one retiring. Addrine, with real nameand reference; BOX 42.53, PhiladelphiaP. O.

• JulOiler _

WA.NT E 1) IMII,IEDIATELY.-300rr beta:Crudenil, barrels Included, 39 to 45 grav-ity. (J u 10) L. if. VOIGT IW.

BALLADS OF nit: WAR
series ot Pictorial Lyrics, magnificentlyilluitiaOsiiftom Original Drarlop by the best Artists.

fisb/Leked monthly
Formlng,, hdi- complete, an

ILLUBTILITED POETICAL souvEns,
of every event Inthe present most Inipattantgin In the Itletory of thisgreat nation. 3.

Part IL, entitled: .WIJELTZII," now ready—theillustrations In which have been submitted :tiO and
approred by Gen Anderson. ' • ;

• Single Parts, (monthly).....— eta;. •
The Whole Work, (26 pans, paid inndnuace,...s3. •

. . ALSO.
CASSELL'S ILLUSTRATED FAMILY BIBLE.Commeneeinentof the publicationof the New 24.foment. rut first [mutter of the •

NEW TESTAMENT
will pie publishedon the Ith of June, and will becontinued monthly ttereafter withthe same regu-
tufty and excellence of illustrationu heretofore.Back numbers of .11 the works always on hand.lLiberal terms to the Trade, Clube sad Otaraasers.Apply to JOHN ROBINS,

37 Park Bow, New York.
Box, 3,940 N. Y. P. O. aplibio9:3m

GET THE BEST.-
kill &LW?, ELILDLIVI EMU MILL

Citizen's a ltionof theea•
t 0 NIZNY NATIONAL .TAX LAW.

122 Page. 12 MO.• atJlh
Paragraph Hsd•Liaa and Index

Giving the Law complete, an 4 an Alphabeiles 1Summary et the Articles and Substances tared.'
_;Jos sale by all Bookeellen and Newedealers. Set-

posbpeld, en receipt of price. Agentswante.L
jutliat /MAIMS A(Ai, Publisbers. New Pork.;

OFIGIAL-NOTIUE IN RIM AHD
TO PkEISPOSTS. •

_

' ", DZIPAIITELET or STATE,
Washington, July TS, 11112.

Notice Is harevy given, that. punt:met to the lrfth
section= of theact of Congress, approved July 1,111114
entitled "An act toprovide Internalrevenue to sup-
port the Government," Ac ;which section took effect
from the 90th day of June lad, the sum of three dol.*lan le chargeable on every purport tasind from this
'Department; or by and Aligner. or Consul of the
flailed State' abroad. Appllcentsfor palpate will
be expected toremit the shove amount withsochnp-
plindion until such time as collectors shall be ap-
pointed In pursuanceof thenald act. • .

Alt publiebersof the lawsof the United Stateliwill
gho he above these Insertions. - .Jultrat
IN THIS ISATTEti, OF THE trSI'ATE

.1. of Walled' Brown, deceased, Na. 65, Marchterm,
len. At an Orphans' Court held. at Pittsburgh,Jame 21st, 186, to Court made the Adlowisig order:

And now, to wit, lune Olst,lBe3, on tmotlas of J.H. NW_e,r Attorney for Admirdstrator, the Cruetappoint B. A. CSPallatAD, leg , Anditor, to make
tTlbUttOta of the balance in tab bands of the admin.
lender. • 't Bit THE COIDLT.

Prom theCrecord. I • - --

Altai: W. A.Braloa, Clerk: •
All pergolalutereeted will plasm take notice tbitthe *editor Mane named will attend for thepaperofbisbuTicament, athie °tam, No: lta Youth-ISL,

Pitts h;cm TRUBSDAIf, the 7th day of Advert,lest„ at o'clock a. m., when andwhere they arerequested thattend. • •
JutdeirtdT B. B. CIABNABAIi. Auditoi.

IiuLESAL PAPER, WARN,.
T 1101181C.

LETTaz PAPERS, .

DOTS PADDED.: . 7

- BILL. PAPERS, ,

WILAPPrtiG
INABILLN-PAPVI3.

A large and'weU amorted stock ot the tea broadswill be sold at low prices tot Cada. Befallen will tindit to their advatitags toAtreus a celL
WIE.O.JOHNBTON CC!.;'.'

ter24:3lworeod Paper Dewier.. AT.Wood street;

QT.E.wd . JOIS YKINTINUILULII3ISi.-
PO Cards, Chenlant.PriceLists,818 Idesul4Paiten,
Bills lisdiug, Labels be itantdictursts, Libels-for
Dreigists, and every land of cettamental and plain
Printing;executed neatly, withdispatch; ay

. WIC G. JOB'SnTON COYmy2C3tsweed Steam Job Printirsotrweed

Yrubi CARDS,a eivaricrante* foe tb• mootPictolpaph.
Totsale • G. JOILbesTONalb.;
airAtatairend. fitatkiaers;s7 Wood it:--- • -

DlionooltArktr-ALBUDISr-il: choicestock sad Isms wurlatyat low priced.
ForWe by . WH. 0. JOHNSTON & CO.mr2Otawsod etaliodevs, 57 Voi)d striet;l_pews WOOS OUR HAMII`.4,

tairbrosiva oi4a !ph;
Madero= common Isiorhetly hiflthyeadteas tows Ileums sad moivthaa'aayother NleflouElDtlu=K.at leereel4lfilleroralOaUtt.Oliskedkili Hnionow.N.l:ll4"l64B4-11:Wee.' IIpoor peter her ootiotlttell blab pt-jr.at you. " lot ale !Otani!' sod retail=4 r SOBILILT tL JA08,44.rwatt Nos: 1 Ipoord..

''s~',-:

ISE


